Windy 29 Coho
Deck Fittings
Cabin/Galley
Windscreen with stainless steel top		
Luxury fittings in wood-satin finish			
Hatch in windscreen for easy access to foredeck			
Galley top in high-grade composite material
Stainless steel pulpit			
Ceramic cooker			
Stainless steel deck cleats x6			
Sink
Stainless steel rubbing strake		
Lockers and shelves
Anchor chain locker with hatch		
Overhead LED lights
Flag pole and socket
Roof hatch
Bathing ladder/man overboard rescue ladder
Large bed
Fixed portlights
Options:
Oak floor
Stainless steel bow roller			
Teak on bathing platform
Options:
H/c water
Cockpit
Large L-shaped sofa
Shower and Heads
Sofa convertible into a large sunbed
Sea toilet
Sunbed
Mirror
Stowage for cockpit table		 		
Sink
Electrical/hydraulic opening of engine hatch		
Toilet roll holder
Refrigerator box						
Towel hooks
Helmsman’s and co-pilot’s seats adjustable		
Overhead LED lights
Stowage
Locker
Stainless steel handrails on windscreen
Ventilator
Fire extinguishers		
Self-draining cockpit		
Options:
Shower on bathing platform		
Heads with electric. pump
Full canopy in cotton fabric
H/c water
Canopy bars in stainless steel
Canopy images
Options:
www.windyboats.com
Teak deck in cockpit
Canopy in HH lightweight material
Harbour cover in HH lightweight material

Windy 29 Coho
Electrical Equipment
12 volt electrical system		
Engine/domestic AGM batteries 2x
Complete engine instrumentation		
Fuel tank gauge		
Water tank gauge		
Windscreen wipers		
Horn 		
Bilge pumps, electrical and manual		
Navigation lights		
Switch panel and circuit breakers
Compass

Overall dimentions

Options:
Anchor winch with anchor and 33m chain
Shore power with battery charger
Radio with USB port and loudspeakers
Hot water tank (20l)

Naval Architect: Hans Jørgen Johnsen

Length 8,85
Beam 2,70
Height 2,05
Weight incl. engine 3250 kg
Fuel tank 400 l
Fresh water 80 l
Berths 2 pers

Other optional equipment: Contact your local dealer.

Specifications
Windy Boats AS undergoes a continuous process of renewal, development and amendments to standard specifications of its products. Specifications presented in this document may be changed without prior notice.
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